
Decision No .. 
(.., " ... ,r,. ...... ,.,., 
I,':" ~ , r~ ~ .. ~.~, • 

In the M~tter o~ the A~p11eatian or 
sou~.:u"{ PACIFIC . CO~!PAl.W to::: en 
order author1~g 1~ to c~ose ~e 
agenc:r at Pe!J.l7Il. sta.tion~ CO'Wlty ot 
J?lc..eer~ State ot Cal1t'or:l1a~ dur1:g 
t~e period October 1st to ~ay lst, 
1ne~us1 ve, ot' each. yea::. 

A.pplication No. 18557. 

BY TEE CO!lOO:SSION: 

OR'DE'=:' ---- .... 
The Southe:rn J?e.e1t1c Co:lPa:lY" pet1't;1oned the ?~1lroad 

Commission ~or a.uthority to close its agency at J?e~ ~ Placer 

County, ca11torn1a~ dur1ng a seven-=o~th ,eriod beginning October 

1st or each yee: and endi:cg the tollowing first day or May .. 

~ecom;panyi~ tAe a.pplica.tion is a eomparative statement 

showing the amo~t o~ business tr~eted at said station dur~ 

the two years' period ending Se~t~er 30~ 1932. 

this sto. te::o.ent tollows: 

Itel:ts 
Passenger t1ekets sold............ 326 
A~r ot Iess-than-car~oad 

shipments receive~ ••••••••••••• ~ 547 
Number o~ Less-than-carloaa 

shipments !orwarded............. 73 
~~ber ot carload Shipments 

reeeived........................ 58 
NUl::lber ot" Carload sh1p:le:c.ts 

~orwarded •••••••••••••• -........ 328 

247 

350 

71 

50. 

237 

PeD-~ Statio~ serves a deciduous :ru1t d1ztriet and 

has an appro~te population ot 500 residents. Tho nearost 

existing asenc1e~ are :::,oox:U.s~ located 8. distance 0": 2.7 miles 

south, and Newcastle, located a distanee ot 3 ~les north. 
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A study o~ the southern Paeitie C~~y's station 

records shows that during the seven-~onth ~eriod October 1, ~931, 

to A.:pr1~ 30'> 1932, $237 _ :p8.Ss.e:::l..~=- business, $324.. 1es.z-than-

carload an~ $2,678. carload business was transacted at this 

stat1on. The station expense tor this ~eriod amounted to $963., 

0::- $402. :clore than the amoWlt or revenue deri vee. trom the sale 

or ~asse~er tickets and less-thAn-carload Shipments. 

A representative. ot the Co~ssion's Engineering Depart-

ment made an investigation or this tlatter and his re~ort, based 

on an 1nte=viaw with interested sbippers end receivers o~ ~e1ght, 

indicates there is :1.0 serious object10,n tro:n. the ste.ndpo1:l.t o"r 

railroad service to the granting ot this application. 

Southern Pacitic Co~p~y has indicated that,i~ the 

app1icatio~ is granted, it plans to take care o~ less-than-ea:1oad 

shipmen ts 'by stori:.g t:b.em 1:l. the warehouse under lock a:l.d the. t t:::.o 

company's telephone, located outside or the depot, will be made 

available to patrons to communicate with adjacent agencies tor tbe 

purpose o~ ordering cars or transact1ng any other reilroad bus1~ess. 

It appears that a pub11~ hearing is not necessary herein 

and thet the a~plieat1on should be gra~ted~ theretore~ 

IT IS BEBEBY ORDEEED t~at the Southern ?ac1~ie C~pany 

is hereby authorized to abandon its agency at Pen-~~ Placer 

County, dur~g th6 period or ~p~rox1mate~y October 1st ot each 

year to May 1st o't tbe t'olloW1ng yee:r: ~ and to. eballge 1 ts station 

records a~d tarirts accordingly~ provided that said station be 

continued as an agency station durinG the period from approx1cately 

May 1st to Septe.mber 30th ot each yeer and as a non-agency stetion 

!'rom Octob-er J.st :to the tollcw1ng 30th dz..y or April. This autho:-1 ty 

is granted subject to the following conditions: 

(1) A~p11cant zha~ each year notity the public ten (10) 
days in adv~ee or the clos~g ot said agency by 
posting a notice in a conspicuous place at ze1d 
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station ~d zhall alzo not1ry the C~ss1on~ in 
writ1ng~ that said age~cy 1= to be close~. 

(2} SOuthern Pacitie Company sb.all store less-tl'lan-
carload shipments under lock in companY" s- warehouse 
and the railroad tele~hon~~ located at sai~ stetion~ 
s!le.ll 'be. made available to its patrons. The key to 
both warehouse an~ tele~hone shall be obta1:able trQm 
a custodian at or ne~ scid station and notice e.dvis-
1ng shippers where the keys =ay be secured Shall be 
~ntained ~t both ~ehouse ~d telephone. 

(:3) APp11ca.n t sh"'~l wi t!!1: tJl1rty (30) days thereat'ter 
not1ty tbis Cor::missio:l~ 1:0. wri t1:lg, o"r the abandon-
ment herein authorized and ot its compliance w1th 
the co:c.ditions hereot. 

(4,) The e:uthorization herein gro.:o.ted. shall lapse a.:ld 
'become void. 1t not exerc1sed within one (l) 7ear 
t:'o.m: the d.o. te he::eot' w:J.ess turthar t1me 1$ granted. 
by subsequent order. 

~Ae authority herein granted shall 'became ettective on 

the date hereo:t. 

Dated at San ~r~cisco, CalitorDia, this 

ot February, 1933. 

t/" 
:Lo - day 

~~-1 
~!!~ 
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